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I visit to Upper Canada and the United States. McLean, returned to her home in Mont- 
8hq left Monday for Yarmouth, where after rose (P. E. I.) yesterday.

M,"v A. E. McLean and aoro left tins 
visit fier (brother in ‘Toronto, where he is in week for X ictona (I . E. I.) on a tht a,
charge of a Baptist church. month*’ visit to her parents and friends.

Mrs.: Fred Wright, formerly of Sydney, Mrs. John Co-pp and ‘Miss Ma y me Copp, 
spent Sunday in town en route to her old Boston, are the guests of Mrs. Arthur
thnTruxo f™nn' *t“* Schurman, Crescent avenue.

Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, of London (Eng.), Mr Shorley Pug.,ley i. reerivm? con- 
of the great 'Methodist preachers, has gratulatiott? on the ib'irth of a daughter, 

been holding services in Pleasant street Mrs. Pettigrew', of Coburg (Ont.) Ins 
Methodist Church. He seems to hare become ^ engaged as superintendent of the 
nervous from conttnnoue preaching and trav- rr. , , ? v • A„i
cling and cannot bear interruption in his Highland View xiiosjMtal. 
services. On Sunday evening this 
ness and impatience betrayed itself in his 
beginning the service before organist and 
choir were in their places, and before the 
regular hour. As a result of this impatience, 
which many people styled rudeness, the rev
erend gentleman was impelled to make sev
eral apologies to choir and jpriyate indi- 
Vfdutis Whom hé lad offended by his re
marks in regard to coining and going 
his lecture. Monday Dr. J. B. Hall, of the 
NOrmal School faculty, in honor of Mr.
Pearse, drove him. Rev. J. W. Aikens and 
Dr. M. K. LangHIe to Folly Village, where 
dinner was served. Mr. Pearse is accom
panied by his wife.

Rev. R. Barry Mack, of Digby Neck, is 
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coffin intend going to 
Halifax tomorrow and will Visit at Mrs.
Havelock Hart’s, Spring Garden Road.

The Eprworth League of Pleasant street 
church served tea in Victoria Park Friday 
afternoon to about fifty members and 
guests. This was the annual tea given by

[horns. The opem will be given under the Kirkpatrick eecohd. A large number

Mm: H»*wrd Sprague, of ’mother, MreXtikman.
epeat * few days with her niece,.Miss Miæ L-pham entCrtained a few of her
Gretchw Vroom during the P»at1 friends on Tuesday evening with a whist 

Mr. David A, Vaughan left this week
foLSt' v,isit *5 ’J"*™ About sixteen of our young ladies and

Mrs. Walter Rowan, of Ottawa, is the gentlem(,n ^ outing Thursday to
BM™Æ Me7e™h7as arrived home W ^

from Boston where «he spent, a month *
with her daughter, Miss Mina Kelley.

Miss Alice Boardman sailed from New 
York Wednesday on the steamship Bohe
mian for Liverpool. »

THe “Nautihis,’’ the handsome «team 
yacht of Mr. Charles W. Young, will go 
into commission this week.

Mr. and Mrs -Henry B. Eaton who have 
spent three months in New York, home 
arrived home.

Mm. Frank V. Lee has returned from a 
pleasant visit with friends in Ellsworth 
(Me.). ;

Mrs. John Thomas and Miss Irene 
Thbmas are Visiting friends in Portland 
(Me.).

of the Royal Bank of Canada, left 6y the 
Bruce ^on S-uunkiy eyening flu a fishing trip

. Mrs. Hi H. McDougall left Saturday for g 
two weeks’ visit to .fiend» in Halifax. She 
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Frame.

wete Mrs. J. K. McLeod, Mrs. Jen niton and 
Misa Lor way.

’The frtëncfe Mffie Cbode in this pîaéfe 
wiU bo.g^djo he^r that she escaped injury 
in the récent railway accident in which she 
bad the mlaiorqme to toe. Miss Goode, WHO 
had spent the winter in the west, Was Jour- 
nèÿtng ndihe from Butte when the train ran
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Captain John Taylor Tolls a Mon
treal Reporter About Hit GrieV- 

Against British Consul

Hon. Messers. LsBiUeis and Farris 
on Inspection Tour.

one

ance 
Stimford.ANNAPOLIS. .. a ëjtfXtinto another wfricfr Was partly on a siding. 

The passengers were badly brtilsed and 
shaken up, but no lire» Ibet. Mise Gdôdè 
is a pister of Mrs. I. N. Schurm&a and is 
on her way to Sidney to makè a visit.

Mr. and .Mrs- c. A. H»Wt, Of St. Jofcfc, 
are in Sydney on their honeymoon trip. Mr. 
HaJlett has many friends In this city ifrfcto 
orç offering congratulations.

Miss Henifle tBiircheil, 01 We*- Campbell - 
ton, who recently graduated in arts at Back* 
ville, is visiting in Sydney.

Mr. McNeil, who has toèeh attending tha 
College of 'Pharmajck in Toronto all winter, 
and who graduated With honors, has re
turned to Sydney, where he WiU assist Mr. 
Turntopll.

Mr. Alex. Dtbk éntertiâned a few friends 
to dinner on Friday last.

Mrs. Leslie white and Masters Kenneth 
and Màssie Tèavé this morning for Freder
icton and St. John, where they 
the summer months with friends.

Mrs, John Craven, manager of the Domin
ion Tar & Chemical Company, and Mss. 
Craven Sail tor Wngland todafrV 
„ The .f’rejDoh cruiser FpUdre, jailed Tuesday 
for Annapolis Royal, where it Is to take 
part in tbè DeMontS celebration on the 81et 
of this month.

Oapt. D. J. Kbfitieiley, who has feet "to 
•England tor «une month!, la in, Sydney en 
route to his home in Lqulsbourg. He has 
been absent in connection! with tbe Loüls- 
hourg memorial fun*

Mrs. &. LeRoi Willis and Miss Willis, who 
have been in St. John for some weeks, have

invitations Slâ^ût fôfr fth afternoon ’teà 
and emftll fiance the evening Thursday at 
Mrs. Harry Raker’s, Argyle street.

Mise BeTTe Mcintoèh, wBo has been visiting 
Miy. Murdoch Ages, returned to her home 
in StètTàfrton, Tuesday.

Mr. W. F. Jennison arrived home on Sat
urday evening from Boston apd Halifax, 

where- he has been où business.
JMps. G. H. Duggan got rather seriously 

burned the othér day while spraying some 
flowers.

The recital given under the direction of 
Prôf. ChlshOTm was a grand success. Miss 
1L. Holjy was the soprano soloist, Prof. Chis
holm and Mr. J. L. McKenna the violin solo-

A Sore of Bidge* Eximined and Roads 
Looked Over — New Highway Act Ex
plained to the Reopand treat Satis
faction it Expressed With the Change— 
L'cal M. P.’s Accompany the Ministers.

nervous- .
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* GREAT SUCCESS

IAnmspolie, June 17—The death at Lucy, 
relict of Freeman Bart eaux, occurred here on 
Monday at the age of 83 years. One son, 
Abner, of Annapolis, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Doane, of Lynn (Mass.) ; Ada and Eliza, 
of Annapolis, and a large number of grand
children survive her. The funeral whfeh took 
place on Wednesday was largely attended.

. The interment was in Woodland cemetery. 
Rev. H. King. qX Digby, .officiating 

The death of William Jefferson occurred, at 
’his Residence, Moschella, on Thursday morn
ing of consumption, aged about 28 years. 
(Deceased had been unwell for .a long ti^ne, 
but he fell to the floor and suddenl; 
pi red. He leaves a widow and two children 

-to mourn his Joss. Mr. J. L. Jefferson, of 
this town, is a father of the deceased.

The d eath of Mrs. Efllen Gauls, of Dal- 
housie East, is reiported at the advanced age 
of 99 years. , . ...About 100 railway laborers arriv<ed this 
week and are employed on the construction 

fr of the Middleton and Victoria Beech Rail-

Montreal, June 17—Ca-pt. John TayW, 
of 1-lie three-masted schooner M. J. Tay
lor, is in this port at present. Ca-pt. Thy-» 
ilor -has a grieviince. Ca*pt. Taylor hàils 
from Nova Scotia. His ship is registered 
in Parrsboro (N. M.), and has alwuyB 
flown what ihe considered the. Capafdian 
flag, the red ensign o-f (the JJnitish mer
chant service, -with the CanadhUl coat of, 
arms in the low-er right hand corfteyj 
Capt. Taylor related tdic reason- foc/.tiaq 
grievance as follows:— ; T *• *7, r*„

“I had been sailing around thi>different; 
.ports of South" •America all wiffWr, AafHt 
last January, l^sailed into the pdVt Of 
Grande Do Sul, in the Argéntitiê Repttd- 
lie, with cargo. We lay thet* for 
time and as there were a number of ves
sels in the harbor whr se masters were 
friends of miné, our flag, the Canadintl 
ensign, wks flying at our peak most of. 
the time. Some three cr four days after 
its first appearance I received a verbal 
avarning from the British eonmiil, Rûjr 
Stamford, that I was not flying the right 
flag. He ordered me to haul down our 
flag and run up the red ensign.

“Well, I have knocked around pretty 
W€*H and in the list few years 1 hHvc 
been in a good many corners of tire 
globe and the Canadian flag was always 
good enough for other British consuls. So 
1 thought it would do for Ray Stamford; 
I therefore took no notice of hiê 'ward
ing. Then I drd get it: I received à 
notice that X was, liable to a fne pf'lml 
pounds if T continued to fly that flag. Thé 
notice t bore the stajnp of the coi)sul^fte| 
and ordered me to appear at the consul-* 
aco Avitli .my flag :the following day, ,

“Well yon know the Britisli consul' is 
a man’s only friend down there if lie. gets 
in i rouble, and I thought .it, better 
Li di.<i4>^yv so I took the flag .to him. He 
<»l i. ^V'V.me to cut out th# Canadian

ipid f9l t,h.c- spacewjth red .btini-.
11 refused, and. lie lutd iL défie -himi 

self. Tliis I considered quite unjusltifiable.
“We Canadians were given the right to 

fly our flag in 1867. I have carried that 
flag at the masthead when lying in the 
midst of the British Mediterranean squad1 
ron at the Malta dockyards and at Ca
diz, a& Havre, -and most of the Mediter
ranean, British North and South Ameri
can ports, and there has never been ex
ception taken to it until now.”

Captain Taylor is addressing a letter1 to 
the board of trade about this matter arid 
desires to know if the action of the 
eul was justifiable. He says that foe vs 
a loyal Britisher, but is also a loyal Cana
dian, and be wants the right to fly what 
'he maintains is the Canadian énsrgn.^A 
Halifax Chronicle.

during

Riverside, Albert Co., June 18—The 
county of Albert has been visited by Hon. 
C. H. LaBilllois, chief commissioner of 
public works, and Hon. L. P. Farris, com
missioner for agriculture. During the last 
three days the above ministers, accompan
ied by C. J. Osman, M. P. P., and S. S. 
Ryan, M. P. P., have driven over the 
roads of the parishes of Coverdale, Hills
boro, Hopewell! and Harvey.

They have examined the following 
bridges: Crooked Creek, Beaver Brook, 
Germantown Lake, Shepody River, An
derson Hollow, Newfoundland MarshyBar- 
bour Brook, Long Marsh, Mill Creek,Wel
don Creek, Mud Creek, tStoney Creek, 
Wright’s Creek, McFaiûanc, Ahsohn, Bull 
Creek, Round Hill. Baltimore, Sleeves 
Coat, Graveyard, Damoiselle Creek and 
Cliapman Hill.

On Thursday evening at Hillsboro a 
public meeting was held in the public hall 
presided over by Frank Taylor. Addresses 
•were delivered by Hon. Messrs. LaBi'llois 
and Farris, Messrs. Osman and Ryan, M. 
P. P.’s.

I

Steam Trawler Sets Sixty Nets at a 
time and Good Hauls Have Been 
Made Output Being Sent Out as 
Samples.
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GRAND FALLS.
Grand Fa*' k B.,i jjèée 36—Miss Nan 

Philips, Kdtoündèton; Wad the guest of Mrs. 
C. A. KirkRfctrick ,Sunday.

Mdse Ethel -Barker, Four 
guest of Mrs. Hugh Taylor.

Miss Stella Murfrhy and Miss Oaee Porter, 
Andover, were the guests of Mrs. J. R- 
Graham a few days last week.

Mrs. C. Waite, Andover, visited Mrs. Fred 
Kortson last week.

The C. M. B. A. hand went to Edmumd- 
etou Tuesday to play for the hall Wednes
day.

will spend

Halifax, N. • S.,. June 17.—.(Special).— 
the league as a farewell to the normal stu- Steam -trawler 33 which came out to
^Tomorrow night Mr. T. P. Fletcher.teacher r'anci0 from Yarmouth, England a short 
of. music, is to give a concert in tfee Normal -time ago in connection with the nernng 
School ball, assisted by his pupils. curing experiment being carried on it here,

"-ived in port tins afternoon. She is an 
the seed growers’ convenUon. able looking little craft and thoroughly

Mr. Charles Ertln, of the Royal Book of adapted to the bnsmese in which she is 
vacaUon^Truro^* " s*>6ndinS »art 01 hia engaged. She carries a crenv of nine and 

Rev. J. G. Angevin and wife, of Sydney, eats sixty nets at a time and up to the 
passed through here en route to Halifax yes- present has made some very good hauls of

. , _ _ fish, a quantity cf which have been curedMiss Maggie Chase, daughter of Reiy. J. Î ’ , 4 c, . f , __ .\
H. Chase, is visiting in Onslow with (ML and hy tnc Scotch curers who aro now at 
Mrs. Charles Hill. Canso and results have been thoroughly

Rev. Arthur Hart and wife, ot Gabarus mhisfen-orvHillfd: Speat SunW ,n ^ “ r0Ute t0 The fish «6 far “Jdppetod” ’ have been 

Mr. Arthur Johnson, a student of McGill, sent out principally as samples and (there 
is spending a tew days in town. He sang a j6 every prcsiieot of big business btiing 
Re?. M^Guy^se.' tlW *** ** done in them. Mr. Cowie, the expert

Mr. and'Mrs. Harry F. Huestis, of Provi- curer, says they are superior /to the 
dence, arrived Wednesday in his automobile 
from St. John. Mr. Huestis is a native of 
Wallace, Cumberland county, and ds a cousin 
of Mr. G. O. Fulton, of this 

Mr. G. F. McEwen, the new 
agent in Truro, has arrived from Moncton 
with his family.

Mr. Northrop Monteith, of Rerelstoke, Al
berta, was 
a visit to

T^ie tercentenary celebration here next 
week promises to eeltpse any previous célé
bration held in the old town. Besides the 
literary feast provided toy the 'Nova Scotia 
Historical Society and the British, American 
and French warships in the harbor, com
mittees on behalf of the citizens have made 
arrangements for tight rope and acrobatic 
performances and a number of athletic sports 
On Tuesday the town will be illuminated and 
a grand display of fire works will close the 
day^s proceedings. Wednesday the corner 
stone of the statue of DeMonts, to be erected 
by the Canadian government, will be mid 
by the lieutenant governor and a number of 
other events take place. The ships of war 
in the harbor \t is expected will fire salutes 
in commemoration of the occasion. An im
mense gathering Is. expected. ,

Rev. J. S. Coffin left here in the grot of 
the week for Halifax to attend the sessions 
of the Metpodlst conference which meét$ in 
that «çity. It is reported tfcat he has been 
invited to the pastorate of the Parrsboro 
church.

Falls, is the

Mrs. George West, Mrs. iLouise Lyons, 
Miss Nellie !i)urg<«s, Miss Heleta McLauglin, 
iMiss Louise LeClair and Miss Bertha Kelly 

Edmundston Y/ednesday. to attend 
the ball that evening.

Mr. James Barry, of Winnipeg, is visiting 
his uncle, Mr. Charles H. Curless, for a few 
days.

Miss Treosa Burgess, who has been ill for 
several months, is able to be out.

Miss Marne Howard is home visiting her 
father. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Coffin, of Fort Kent, are vis
iting Mrs. Coffin’s lather, Mr. Fred Howard, 
at the Commercial Hotel.

Mr. W. M. DesBrisay will leave on Satur
day for Halifax to toe gone three weeks.

The pupils of Grand Falls High School 
will give an entertainment on the eve ol their 
examination in Kerteon'# hall. Forces, drills 
end songs will compose the programme.

Ur and Falla, June IS.—Some notes from 
G rand'"Falls which appeared in The lcle- 
graph. -il} June il, sent t>y your regular 
correspondent, ,and inserted ttirougk error, 
;W(;re unfounded and ridiculous.’, Measures 
ary being taken to preyent further work 
of ^deception by the person who sent them 
and whose name has been ascertained. 
Other netvspapem have -been victimized 
but the offender has been warned that 
another such offense will involve him in 
eerious trouble. .

A local amateur dramatic club will pro
duce the drama The Moneshiner’s Daugh
ter, in Hertson’s Opera House early in 
July. Solos, duetto, choruses, dancing and 
orchestral iirusic -will -be inteepersed be
tween the acts, and the entertainment 
iwill conclude iwith a laughable farce. Tim 
proceeds will be devoted to the purchase 
of a large bell for the school building.

The Grand Falls Brass Band went to 
Edmundston on Tuesday and furnished the 
music at a ibazaar -held by the Catholic 
congregation there for the purpose of rais
ing funds to erect a convent. A number 
of young people of both sexes went to 
Edmundston on Wednesday to attend a 
grand ball there that evening, and return
ed with the band the following day.

Miss Lapàen Tilley is visiting friends in 
town.

Jack Eagles was in town on Tuesday. 
He and. Supt. D. W- Newcomb enjoyed a 
Tide to Edmundston on Wednesday on a 
gasoline trolley.

Mrs. J. J. Gallagher has returned1 home 
after an extended visit to relatives and 
friends in Woodstock and vicinity.

W. R. Snow, Woodstock, was at the 
Curless on Wednesday. »

The annual school meeting was held an 
the school building this morning. About, 
forty ratepayers were present. James 
Watson <was elected chairman and J. R- 
Horsman secretary. James Burgess, M. !"■ 
IP., was elected school trustee in place of 
Charles MoCluskey, whose term of office 
expired. The usual routine'Fusiness was 
disposed of. x (

Grand Falls has adopted the early clos
ing -movement, all the merchants having 
agreed to close their stores on Tuesday 
and Friday evenings at 7 p. to- Only one 

has violated the agreement anfil by

went to

John L. Peck a brief address and
asked the chief -ummissloner several ques
tions. On being assured that the inten
tion of the act was to place -the tax col-' 
iwted in eeeh district to ife credit with 
the treasurer <jf -tlie county t - in- ex- 
pendetl On the mails atnl bridges of Hie 
district, .be strongly approved of doing" 
avvtij «it.li statute labor and tuggivded 
that the very best uicn lie selected as 
superintendents.

Dr. Marven also spoke, urging »•><' l*"i-
-ter roads. He ^ referred in a special mil;I - 
net- to the wide tire.section and urged the 
people to do away with narrow tiros.

The publie meeting iheJd hero on Fi idu.y 
eyening was a great success. The; nail 
was crowded and there was a good sprink
ling o-f ladies. Ex-Governor Mcdclan oc
cupied tile chair and before introducing 
the speakers he advised the people to do 
more in growing small fruits. He spoke 
of strawberry culture. He was also 
pleased to know that the new highway 
act would be fully explained -by the chief 
commissioner.

C. J. Osman, M. P. P., was the next 
speaker. He said that -he was delighted 
to -have the members of the government 
visit their fine counity. They ,had been 
driven over 150 miles of roadway and had 
seen a large number of bridges. He hoped 
that their visit would be beneficial to the 
county, in -fact he felt assured that the 
farmers would appreciate the practical 
advice given by -the commissioner for ag
riculture and everybody -was interested 
in hearing the highway act explained.

Hon. Mr. Farris was introduced to the 
meeting and in a very practical speech 
explained the pdl-icy of his department re
garding the establishment of orchards. He 
urged the farmers to take more interest 
in dairying and gave atatitios to show how 
the county of Kings liad risen as a great 
manufacturer of cheese and butter and 
he thought that Albert county cooild fol
low Kings’ example.

S. S. Ryan, M. P. P., made a brief ad
dress encouraging the people to profit of 
the advantages offered by the different 
governments.

Hon. Mr. LaRillois spoke at consider
able length. His mission was to explain 
the new highway act. The government 
bad two ctbjedto in view in -placing a new 
road law on the statute book. First to 
obtain an improvement in our highways 
and second to secure an honest and com-- 
plete return of every dollar expended. 
Next to education the question of roads 
and bridges was the most important to 
the people. The farmers required good 
roads to attend market. The Children at
tending the 1,600 schools in t-he province 
required good roads to attend school; the 
people in general wanted good roads to 
attend churches, especially in the country 
districts. In fact

Scotch fish.

beginsDIGBY. ista.
Th» «gril drowning of tyisa Annie Townsend 

has cast a gloom over thé city.
The R. C. B. Ÿ. Club intends giving a 

dance on the 33rd.
Sydney, N. 5., June 17 -Ttiè Methodist 

dfiiireh building at •Doimnitm No. 1, "and 
a handsome structure, costing $4,000, was 
decoyed by . fire last night. The origin 
of tjip fire was due to incendiarism. The 
church was erected by a congregation com
prising only twenty-'Dwo famibee. The 
building was insured.

While bathing at Lingan. beadi near 
Dominion No. 1 this afternoon Miss JEHa 
Mills, aged 35, was drowned. Miss Mills 
had gone out this morning as had been 
her custom for the poet several days, and 
getting beyond her depth was drowned: 
before assistance reached her. The body 
has ibeen recovered. Deceased belonged 
to Springhdll (N. S.) and had been visiting 
her sister at Dominion.

The demand upon the defence fund of 
the Pk W. A. in conséquence of the strike 
at the steel works is becoming very heavy, 
the number off applications for relief in
creasing daily. Single men are being paid 
$3 a week and married men $5. Many of 
the ialtter who have large families are 
known -to be in bad circumstances and it 
may be necessary to adopt special meas
ures for their relief.

The assistanoe: rendered by the associa
tion is barely sufficient to provide the 
necessaries of life, there being nothing 
left for rent and fuel. The officials of 
the association, however, assert that the 
fund is being daily replenished by levies 
made upon various lodges. throughout the 
province. Unless work is provided for 
those people before long the present situ
ation will be very «much aggravated. It 
takes now considerably over $2,006 a week 
to>meet the demand of the men.

Digby, N. S., June 16-ReV. A. B. Ilig- 
giqa lias returned from ills trip to the 
Holy Land.

Mrs. Merkel, Misses -T. A. Irving and 
E. Hart Nichole attended the closing exer- 

■ rises of 8t. Andrew’s school, Annapolis.
Mr. Andrew Merkel is home from St. 

j Andrew's school for vacation.
Mr. J. Boyd McNeill, of Weymouth, is 

in town t-ieiting relations.
Mr. Chas. A. Dakin is hack from a 

pleasant visit to Iventville.
Mrs. H. B. Short, wife of the mayor, 

returned home yesterday from Hantoport.
Miss Edna Wright is expected home 

friyn Boston/ this week.
Miss Sales, of Boston, is a guest at the’ 

summer home ci Bishop Jaggar.
Mrs. McNeill, wife of the Rev. H. H. 

McNeill, arrived this week from Bermuda 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Maggie 
Holdsworth.

Digby, June 17.—Elisee Robicliaud’s sash 
and door factory at Mcteghan was de
stroyed by fire last night with surround
ing lumber piles. No insurance.

The body of the late Mrs. Saraih J., wife 
of Charles S. Trask, which arrived here 
from Boston Wednesday was interred 
in the Methodist cemetery yesterday, the 
service being conducted by Rev. H. A. 
DeVoe, piaster of the Sydney street Chris
tian church. The deceased died Saturday 
night in the Somerville (Maas.) hospital. 
Her death Vus caused by appendicitis. She 
was bom in England thirty-five years ago 
ftnd is survived by a husband and one, 
son, who accompanied the body to Digby. 
'A -brother resides in Boston, a sister in 
Windsor, another in Halifax and three 
sisters in England. Thi floral tributes 
were beautiful1.

Schr. On Time has been rebuilt at 
Belliveau Cove and her name changed to 
Marion T. She is thirty tone register and 
owned by Caipt. Maning Trask of Little j 
River. . |

Schr. Quickstep, which lies been on the 
marine slip in Weymouth, arrived here 
yesterday. „

- Stmr. Centre ville, Capt. Graham, col-< 
lided with the schr. Ariadene off Tiver-.

in town last week, returning from 
Maitland. '

Col. Blair, who has been confined to bis ford Fleming, Monsignor Hamel, -L’iAtobie 
home for so long as the result ot a serious (;,ly,T.„m pnnrmnl Grant Sir .1 G ,Rmi- acctdent. Is able to be out again, though not vas8ral°. rrmcipat want, Mr J . V. -con 
yet alb le to walk unassisted. nnot, Dr. G. JVl. Dawson, foir James Le-

Mr. and Mrs. ©. Forbes have returned from Moine, Dr. A. R. C. Selwyn, Most Rev.
Archibald O’Brien, Louis Frechette, andtoday at their residence to Smith a. avenue. ,, T,

Mr. and Mrs. George Horton, of Kent, others. Ihe president of this year is Lt.- 
Haltfax county, have been visiting Mrs. Ran- Uol.. Denison, of Toronto, whose writings
dolph Stevenson. . on military subjects and addresses onMre. C. B. Cutten, of Pu gw ash, has been  . ,, , ,
spending some time with her daughter, Mrs. national unity are well known, and the 
McDonald. vice-president, who -will be the president
h Douglass Smith Is la Willaee for his 0f next year, Benjamin Suite, of Ottawa.

a name well known in French-Canadia n

(Oootmmad from page 1.)

Mrs. L. J. Reddtn has gone to Buctouche 
for several weeks. : history and literature.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dickson, of Biireka - Active membership in the Royal Society 
CCM>."l£wLneen gUeet* ** Mr implies residence in Canada. On its roll

Mr.* F. McG. Turner haa gone to Toronto : of past members are many who are now 
to attend a gathering of Canadian Foresters, living in other countries. Among these 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Crowe have re
turned from an extended visit to relatives In , . .
the United States. Miss Gladys Smith, their housie University, now of Edinburgh Uni- 
granddaughter, of Montclair (Minn.), re
turned with them to spend the summer.

con-

are Dr. James Gordon, formerly of Dal-

versity, and Chas. G. D. Roberts, of New 
York.

The honorary secretary of the society 
is Dr. S. E. Dawson, king’s printer, Ot- 

, tawa, a gentleman well-known for his re- 
Amherst, June lfl-^-Mirs. and Miss Pais- searches in early Canadian history. The 

ley, wife and daughter of Professor Pais- late Sir John Rourinot was the honorary 
ley, of Mt. Allison, were guests of Mrs. secretary of the society from Its inception 
and Miss Parker* Church street, the fir-'t -—except the year that he fiMed the presi

dent’s chair—until his death, two years 
Miis. J. H. Me Tver and Miss Hazel left ago, and to his disinterested efforts and 

Wednesday for Hoston to visit the for- industry the success and permanence of 
mer’s daughter. the Royal Society is largely due.

Mrs. W. Hazen Chapman and Mrs. P. The meetings of the society are usually 
A. Landry, of Dorchester, are the guests ly^eld in Ottawa, both from its central po
of Mrs. Chapman s sister, Mrs. J. Ingiis sition and from the fact that a large pro- 

r portion of its members reside in tuat city.
Mrs. John lay lor left \v wines day for has, however, hekl meetings in Mont- 

Montreal . 1 liere she will be joined by fter reaj# Toronto, Halifax (the occasion in 
cousin, Mrs Nichol and they will leave the lagfc named city ^ng the 400th anni- 
tor Engtoml by the Bavarian for Liverpool. versary of Uabut’s discovery in June, 
They wall travel through t'he British Isles, 
loanee and other parts of Europe.

A.n interesting spelling match was held 
on. Tuesday evening Iby the Epworth 
League of the Methodist church. Aiiss The Society* Object*, {
Marion Cut ton was the last one left The olbjects of the society may be brief
standing. There were two teams of about jy told: I’ts great aim is to encourage 
twenty each, captained by Seymore 1 isher research in literature, -history, science and 
and «Charles Hockiin. The latter s side all that .pertains to Canada’s intellectual 
won. Rev. Dr. Chapman selected the an<j national development. The conditions 

tv , <xf membership are that Canadians engag-
Mrs. A. D. who has been visit- e(j jn original research and wbo have p<ub-

!ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs Goldsmith, lished one or more original works may 
of Cambridge, returned homt Saturday be wpt(d ag m6mbera. ql h ^ 
Mr. Ross, who was an St. John, accom- ru1e may have had its exceptions in the 
pamed lier home. . . i r r first year cw two of the society’s history,

<m
>■” T. N. OmM !.. -mm S^SSi ZTZ’JSi.’TZ

society it may -be fairly presumed that 
its -membership embraces the great ma
jority of those so engaged; and the pre-

AMHERST. MORE mOTECIIOl 
FOR SHORE! STEEL 

COMMirS EMPLOYES
i Jl

of this wedç.

. /'j \
Sydney, N. S., June 19—(Special)—At 

the instance of the Dominion Iron & Steel 
Company orders have been issued inereaaT 
ing .the regular and special police forcq 
detailed on duty at the' plant of tfie con> 
pany.

Interference with the men going and 
coming from work has become so common 
of late that it has been decided to have 
it stopped. Some of the laborers bggidea 
have «bçen assaulted and the foreign ele
ment among the strikers is showing a feel
ing of unrest, so that it ip thought adr 
viable to have police officers prepared 
for any possible outbreak among the strik
ers.

1897.) Its meeting in this city today com
memorates another great event in the his
tory of Canada.

WINDSOR.
Windsor, June 1C—Mr. John M. Smith and 

son, Raymond, left for New York on Thurs
day of last week.

«Miss Sarah Bennett is in Barrington, the 
guest of friends.

Next week is Encoenia week and already 
a number of visitors have arrived in town 
to take in the festivities of the gala week.

, , . . . . , , The encoenia of Kings, the -Collegiate School
ton breakwater, breaking a number of . got Boys and “Edgehill,” Church School for 
the schooner’s stantions and a portion of : Girls, will occupy the greater portion of the 
, . « week. j

,Ir, .. . „ ,, . Miré Courtney, who has -been the guest of
While Whitfield Outhouse was rowing ^ise Lefroy for several weeks, recently re- 

across Petite Pasfege and nearing the turned to Halifax, where she will remain 
east ferry shore a see turned the dory the summer. In the fat! she will go to 
, ,, .. , i ,, New York to join her father, Rev. Dr.
bottom up with its occupant underneath.^ Courtney. Mrs. Courtney has been seriously 
He was fortunately rescued by a couple- tit but the change of air has proved most 
cf fishermen who witnessed the accident beneficial. ,, -Mrs. Drysdalc, wife of Hon. Arthur Drye-
from the 't>each. dale, Halifax, and daughter, Miss Katie, will

Mayor Short, town councillors and town come to Windsor next week to remain for the 
rt V = r,m„ TO \f,. .jJ! t»»' (clerk Jameson made an official visit to the, summer. Mrs. Albert Hensley and MissO'Lroce'^aUum.' to^iaS^m: French worship Foudre at 9.30 this morn- has been

.her of their' frienâs mi FrMr evcVitng, In Commander Du-prey sent a Dont visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs. C.
■honor of their daughter’s arrival from asl.vre for them I hey were well receiv- F^argeson Hantoport is speadmg a few 
•Wolfvffle, and also th.it of her friend, ed on board and spent a pleasant hour. ^9eln town’ guest of “* B’ J'
(Mis3 C3ark, of Bear Raver. Tlie commander and a number of officers Miss Poyntz is spending a week with

Mrs. Brodrick, of. Five Islands, spent will be entertained by the mayor and friends in Hantoport.
Run-lav in town councilors tomorrow morning and will; Miss S.bunaay m town. _ , , . where she has been visiting at the home of

Mrs. Ogilvie, who has «been spending a dnye to local points o* interest. her sister,
few weeks across the bay, has returned The ship will be open for visitors to- Mrs. Forbes, of Little Harhor, is visiting 
ito iter home. Her sister-in-law accompan- morrow afternoon. her daughters. Misses Antoinette and Jean
Jed her and will remain a few weeks. alFdÜ?y''Sunda°y rt7SwSTr0rt'‘primed”! Ses Grace

■Mrs.' I*. L. Spicer will, be at home to buSy :aowarance The ^America^ wa^ito Woodworth left on Tuesday morning by 
he." friends on Wednesday and Thursday Topeka Pand dominion governrafut cruiser steamer Kilkeel for Parrsboro, to remain a 
at her residence on King street. Curlew arrived in port Saturday. Sunday „„„y,sV A Harley Digby arrived here

Mr. Harry Wylie, conductor on the }>“,d“ssae^ef‘ pJt^^roJde ?French)° To^ ,asl Fridky from Montreal, "where he has 
Cumberland railway, 'has taken tip his pe^a (AmericanL Constance, Curlew (Can-, been for two months receiving medical treat- 
iibode here, where he a.nd has family will adian). The usual courtesies were exebang- .hen’fi.fpT11! ’hrahh4 and wdU remain here
^Toeok of tt-e steamer Spring,,,1, ™ ^ ** ^ ^

^‘su^-atW. ’ /roo“Ær.tïœ»S
Mr. and Mrs. A Hatfield, of St. John, «bips. Crowds of marines were on shore but oae|°t^to? îast TOe aftornron'Lto ve?y 

were m town m, Tuesday, returning in Vdoubt was the cau« of th^
A heir home »ri ^ ednesdar. «band of the American ship played a good limited attendance. , .

Rev. 'Mr. MacNeil, of Port GreviHe.was programme of music and the town along : f“rv3’ fH„nLfl„on‘dTuee'd^- afto^oon 
in town on Tuesday and crossed the bay the water front presented a holiday appear- ; Th'U^ ^terpooJ toe samf hotSess w°U 

-his way tô Halifax to attend conter- ance. wlled tor Annapolis i ber r°n*gZ„ the v
S^s«e,ylo u^omorrow>VThe "
™, n^wWh iè due here toda^ ^n iikelv an event long to be remembered by those
TemMne’oWhfrtebv durln»- the ^'celebration^ who were present. About sixty sat down to 
remain off (Digby during the «lebratlon. an(i partook of an elaborate re-
As it Is said she Is d, awing leet of ^ There were pr6Sent beside the fire- 
water- men, Mayor Armstrong and members of the

town council, Dr. J. B. Black, ex-mayor, B. 
S. Knowles, F. H. Manning and members of 
the press.

Christ church was again the scene of a 
pretty wedding on Saturday morning of last 
week, when Richard Sidney Starr, only son 
of Charles R. H. Starr, Wolf ville, was mar
ried to Miss May Rosina Prat, youngest 
daughter of the late Samuel Prat, Wolf- 
ville.

The union men disclaim any connection 
with cases of interference and assaults 
■complained of by the company.

person
this selfish action has rendered himself very 
unpopular.

Oui worms and other garden pests are 
-causing great damage in every garden 
ïn some cases beans, peas and corn have 
been utterly * destroyed.

N ■v
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am i ng 
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Tablets.
■mood, 
because 
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^MoCormi 
“I am

The cry erf a baby i^mati 
signal that there is sqf elj^ 
a little
the s.'xiiÆxwg 
dose oËÆrby’s 
ily s\Æ all tl 
and M\e tsounjfl narrai sj 
they remove 
an<p crossnes

every man, woman and 
child was interested in our roads.

The chief commissioner fully explained 
the most important sections of the 
act and answered several questions 
cessfuUy.

He made a

ful,Montreal.
Mrs. Robert Môffatt, of Ottawa, Ls vis

iting her sister.-;. Mrs. James A. Dickey 
and Mrs. Ingiis Moffatt. .

Miss Bassin Harding left Friday for sumption is that it will become more and
Aylmer (Oit.), to visit Rev. Mr. Trotter ™ore representative, in the futurq, of
and Mrs. Trotter. • Canadas mtellectual development.

Mr. William Murray, acco un taint of the ^ ^he 120 members who compose the
Bank of Nova Scotia, left Monday for society there will probably be nearly fifty
Summereide (P. E. I.) « attendance at this meeting. In ajddi-

Rev. G-ecrge Wood was in Halifax this tion, there will be delegates from various 
week and returned Wednesday. Canadian historical and literary societies

Mis. John W. Taylor spent Sunday in which are in affiliation with the Royal 
Springhill. , Society. These delegates are admitted in

Miss Megan, of the academy staff, spent part to the privileges of the society dur- 
«unday in River Hebert. ing its meeting.

Mr. and Mr-. J. C. Purdy drove to The citizens of St. John who have cor- 
Moncton Saturday to visit Dr. C. T. diaily invited the Royal Society here 
Purdy. through ito mayor and through the local

Mrs. E. 1>. Millar, of Yarmouth,, is the societies, affiliated with it—the Natural 
guest of Mrs. John Mo Keen. Ctcsccnt History, the Historical, and the Loyalists’

.societies—-will vie wii li each other in slnw- 
Mr. 'Silas E. Black, who attended the mg hospitably to the members and in the 

Presbyterian assembly at St. Joh n, visited endeavor to make their stay as plea-ant 
-Amherst on his way to his 'home in Truro, as possible, 
and was the guest of his brother, Mr. G.
Rupert Black.

Mrs. David Chapman, of Dorchester, is 
the guest of Mrs. D. T. Chapman.

Miss Lucy McKinnon lias gone to New 
York, where she will spend a month vis
iting friends. ,

invitât it-ns have been received by Am
herst people to attend the King’s College 
cineceniii ball. Among the number who 
received them are: Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Dickey, the Misses Dickey, the Misses 
Pipes, Professor and Mrs. Max W.
Sterne. Mr. and Mrs. N. Curi-y and Miss

PARRSBORO. v .
new
suc- ills

very strong appeal to the 
people not to be trotting their horses 
the large structures. More than $1,000,000 
liad been expended during recent 
ereclt permanent bridges and the people 
should do all in their power to preserve 
them. The officials in charge of the large 
structures had been instructed ito

caj
.■T.
pays:

over
Pelee Island, 
worried abouthealth wh 
the Tablets
give prompt •lie-fÆbr all li 
,The Tablets Sre^rood rfojadl

rer
iaveyears to

tlw house ; always
^ailments.” 
ildren of all

ages, and arl 
opiate. If you do 
at your medicine ^ 
The Dr. Wrlli^F 
ville, Ont., 
mail post ]

to contain no 
WT find the Tablets 
fers send 25 cents to 

Medicine Co., BrOck- 
a box will be sent yon by

iaran«prose
cute friend or foe for trotting their horses 
on the large «bria«g 

Mr. LaBiflois concluded an eloquent ad
dress in referring to the pleasure it 
him to see the ex-governor of the

MacCa/llum and Frances
e».

gave
id.prov

ince praside at the meeting. It ^,os an 
emeoura

1

gement to all to profit of t'he gov
ernment’s progressive policy when a man 
\v);o had held the .highest position in the 
ré'ii’i uf his country took the intiiChl lie 
did in all fits that Acre lor lh.
Lentil ut of t * it» people.

A very oih vc-c-a id meeting w tn*otv.rhi 
to a ulose with tin.: <>.iaj vote of (1 tanks 
to the chairman and : he. whole audience 
singing the national anthem.

1A Lewiston Burglary.
Lewiston, Me., June 19.—The clothing 

store of Cronin & Roo-t, 110 Lisbon street, 
w.is entered by burglars through a cellar 
window some time between 11 o’cLock 
Saturday night and 2 o’clock this morn- 

;g, and several men’s suits and furnish^ 
iiiiis taken.

i
avenue.

V

ST, JOHN MAR KILLED.
on

U S. Warship for European Waters. ■/
Kewpuft, R. I., June 18.—The battleship 

Illinois and the converted cruiser1 May* 
flower will sail Monday for Gibraltar" to 
join the European squadron.

«nee.
Mr.- -Brownell.-.of Dbrebester. has been 

in town for a few days the guest of his 
<laujfhttsr, Mrs. Weldon. ‘

-Mrs. Jonah and -her sister, Mis- Wright, 
ef IXUgent River, were with friends in 
town on Wednesday and left by the Mes
senger' for a visit to friends in L-vorjxml.

A" "apelbng l>ee” .was held in the hall 
on Monday evening by a number of the 
young people led by .Dr. McGee. A pleas
ing programme was carried out, consist
ing of "a. piano solo by Miss Price; song, 
t)V Miss"Coiibett; song, -by Miss Eaton: 
song, by Mies Tucker; song, by Mr. Par
ser; violin solo, (Ivy Miss Treen. and Bong 
liv Mrs. McKenna. Miss Woodwortli car- 
a jed off the pctr.e in the "bee,” with Miss

John Hamilton Killed in a Railway 
Accident in Tennessee. HUMAN SKELETON

FOUIR REAR DI68ÏSYDNEY. John, the eldest son of Police-man Rob
ert Hamilton, of the North End, was 
killed yesterday in a railroad accident in 
Memphis (Tenn.) The information was

5jss sus axis
KackviHc on route to Halifax, where they once acquainted Mr. Hamilton and tarn-
will take passage for Bermuda. wlth haifen^’ .

Mr b’eldon Swan and bride arrived m Deceased had been for 15 years in the 
town Thursday alter their wedding trip, south and -was a cigar maker by occupa- 
While here they were the guests of Mrs. tion. He was unmarried. He will be 
Swan’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. John A. 'buried in Murpbysburg (Ill.)

Podkins—“So you think Jones capable ot 
deceiving a -friend?”

Dodkins—“No; none of his friends be
lieve a word he says.’’—Chicago Daily News.

ot
Sydney, Jane 16—Mr. Jack Masters, of 

'Marble Mountain, spent several days of last 
week In Sydney on business in connection 
with the D. X. & S. Co. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Masters and Miss Ardis.

Mrs. (Dr.) Rice left yesterday for Halifax, 
where she will attend the wedding of her 
brother, Mr. Fred 'Churchill.

Rev. F. DesBarree 10ft for Halifax oa Mon
day to attend conference.

Miss Jean McDougall sang Whispering In 
God's Acre, m Falmouth street church on 
Sunday evening.

1 Mise Robertson, of Albany (N. Y.), !e visit
ing Mrs. J. S. McDonald, Bentinck street. 

Mrs. C. L. Chisholm and children left to. 
' day for Marysville (N. B.), where they will 

epend the summer.
Mies Lilian B. Johnstone will leave this 

week for Annapolis (N. S.), where she will 
visit relatives.

Mrs. I. N. Schurman. Brookland street, 
leaves tomorrow for Summereide (-P. E. I.), 
to make a short visit

Mrs. Edwin Shaw left today for St John, 
where she will take to the Champlain cele
bration.

I hi. a a McDougall, assistant uiansgsr

Fisherman of Smith’s Cove Discov
ered it in Four Feet of Water, 
Stripped of Its Flesh.

felt?
Ragge/^letiies quiçklyjjf 
that’s yfat clr.mon s^aps

yremiunp ” tiyt .

uNurar
'AyEXPENSE.

Ask touÆ. Octagon Bar sqx

' TRURO. Digby» N. S., June 17—(Special)—Rob
ert Cossitt, while working at his fie>h weir 
at Smith’s Cove this morning, at low tide, 
saw the skeleton of a man lying face 
downward. Nothing renmined tnit the 
clean «bones. It is 'thought this skeleton 
will ibe in about four feet of water at low 
tide tomorrow.

gJr^Miss Sereecher comes from a musical 
^family.” »

“is that «so?’’
“Yes. Her father is a drummer and her

hr other m a 'tutor,”

withTruro, June 15—Last week Mrs. T. G. Mc
Mullen gave a small party at “The Cedars,’* 
in honor of Misses Lillie and Della Archibald, 
who are visiting here 

On Monday Mrs.. Harry B. Snook served 
tea in Victoria Pa 

Miss Mary King Suŵ
9Ur. and Mrs. A. S. Hatfield have re

turned from their fishing excursion to of life.” 
Economy lake. After a few hours in town 
they left for their home in St. John.

Mrs. Prescott Buss arrived home Wed-
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